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  Kacey, Bangkok, Thailand

معلومات وكالة
Kaceyاسم:

تفاصيل الملف

عني
Kaceyاسم:
27عمر:

بنىلون العين:
بني متوسطلون الشعر:

165 سمارتفاع:
منذ 5 سنواتوأضاف:

معرفة اللغات
الإنجليزيةلغة:

عني:
Perfect sensual student escort model who is not only tender but also a passionate loyal companion. Don't
miss the opportunity to get to know this sweet and charming model Kacey. This Asian beauty features a

versatile personality. Her lively and open-minded nature which she use to helps every gentleman escaping
from their daily hectic and stressful life.

With Kacey by your side, you have hit the jackpot. Self-confident, open-minded, witty and passionate.
This stunning escort model is a feast for the eyes who radiates pure sensuality. Her brunette hair, angelic

facial features and her perfectly slim body shape makes Kacey a sight to behold. She loves wearing
beautiful designer dresses which highlight her dream figure even more!

Escort Model Kacey knows exactly how to combine her sensuality and passion in an intimate way. This
student truly has it all! In her early twenties, Kacey knows what she wants and how to behave properly in

any situation. This charming model is anything but shy. Her openness towards others and her ability to
immediately find a suitable topic makes her VIP escort service very unique!

With her open-minded, life-affirming and friendly nature, she creates the ideal conditions for a
successful date. She knows exactly how to respond well to the gentleman by her side. Her talent to fulfill
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your inner secret fantasies is what makes this young lady so unique. She will put all her attention on you
like no other woman has ever done before.

This escort model simply has everything you could expect from a dream model. Therefore, don't miss the
chance to indulge in Kacey's elite escort service and go ahead to reserve a date with this young lady today.

Every second spent with her will be a pure pleasure.
Accepted currencies:

Rate 2h:22000 Thai Baht

خدمات الحماية او المرافقة
خدمات:

Evening escort, Travel escort, Party escort, Dinner escort

جولات
بلدان اخرى:

countrywide ThailandAgency: exclusiveamourclub

تفاصيل الاتصال
Thailandبلد:

Bangkokالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Bangkokمدينة:

رقم الهاتف:
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